June 6th, 2019

To whom it may concern:

The Thai Association of Dental Implantology will organize the 5th Bangkok International Symposium of Implant Dentistry (BIS 2019) under the theme "The Conquest of Implant Complications". We expect more than 1,000 participants in this symposium. We have invited more than 30 speakers including regional experts and many world renowned implantologists to give lectures, exchange their knowledge and experiences in this symposium. Moreover, we also invite several industrial sectors, distributors and other businesses related to dental implant to participate in the trade exhibition "Bangkok Dental Implant EXPO 2019" which we expect to be the biggest implant trade exhibition in Southeast Asia. The symposium and implant trade exhibition will be held at the Royal Paragon Hall, Siam Paragon, Bangkok during November 27-29th, 2019, as shown in the details attached herein.

We would be most grateful to welcome you and delighted to notify you of the following information:

- **Additional Work Shop & Hands-on Course (Not included in the registration fee)**
  - **Course A**: Mastering Implant Complications: a comprehensive approach.
    - By Dr. Nikos Matheos and Dr. Martin Janda
    - $150.00 (60 Persons)
  - **Course B**: Guided Bone Regeneration (GBR), Ridge Splitting and Bone Transfer.
    - By Dr. Prisana Pripatnanont and Dr. Winai Kittidumkerng
    - $200.00 (20 Persons with hands on)
  - **Course C**: A-PRF & Phlebotomy course Healing Improvement in soft and hard tissue.
    - By Dr. Joseph Choukroun
    - $150.00 (Unlimited)

- **Early bird registration** Fees before July 31st, 2019
  - (Includes “BIS Night” gala dinner)
    - Dentist: $400.00
    - Student: $250.00
    - Poster: $300.00 (Abstract submission of poster presentation: From now)

- **Late registration** from August 1st, 2019
  - Dentist: $500.00
  - Student: $350.00

Register here: [https://tadi.or.th/th/bis-2562/](https://tadi.or.th/th/bis-2562/)

Further information could be obtained from the enclosed poster, or visit our website [http://www.tadi.or.th](http://www.tadi.or.th) and please direct your queries and requirements to the symposium organizer at this email address: info@tadi.or.th

We look forward to welcoming you here at BIS 2019.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

Somchai Sessirisombat DDS MD MPhil
President of the Thai Association of Dental Implantology
Chairman of the BIS2019